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In view of wireless communications, the perception of evolving 
technologies and opportunities in the Internet of Things (IoT) is basically 
wireless connectivity. Exceptionally, new features are going to bring about 
extraordinary growth which is reliably going to stay for a long-
lastingperiod. However, applicable communication and information 
technologies in the field of IoT has great influence in involving digital and 
physical units together. For that reason we need to consider existing 
efforts, in terms of smart devices in our lives and efficient storage.In this 
paper, we present ananalysis of evolvingtechnologies and challenges for 
Internet of Things. 
Keywords:Internet of Things (IoT), IoT technologies, RFID,IoT Structure, 
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I Introduction 
A network of physical objects (buildings, 
devices, vehicles, and other things) that are 
embedded with sensors, electronics, 
software, and network connectivity to 
collect and exchange data is basically known 
as the Internet of Things (IoT) 
[11].Basically, there is exchange of 
data,self-regulationand secure 
communicationin the IoT interface which 
exist between real world devices and 
applications [2]. Although this idea is 
evoking attention, everything and everyone 
will be connected [1]. The IoT still faces 
challenges when it comes to the 
development of  diverse applications and 
services in terms of ultra largescale network 
of things, device and network level 
heterogeneity and large number of events 
generated [12],[13]. The presence of radio 
frequency identification (RFID) technology 
has vast influence in the theory of internet of 
things, which is now broadly used for 
tracking objects, animals, and people. It 
usually consist of three components:a tag, a 
reader, and a computer system. Also known 
as the transponder, the tag is made up of a 
microchip and a radio antenna. The chip in 
the tag hasall information pertaining to 
number of items that it is either attached to 
or that it is inserted in it. An RFIDtag is said 
to be functioning when its source of power 
is full or half in terms of its battery therefore 
maintaining the RFID tags circuitry and 
antenna. SeveralRFIDtags contain useable 
batteries for years of use; others are sealed 
units. RFID system architecture is marked 
by a sharp contrast of simple RFID 
identifiers and an extensive infrastructure of 
interconnected radio frequency 
identification viewers.In fact, not limiting to 
sensing abilities and deployment 
controllability that are more challenging 
application setups required[3].Figure 1 
shows the Radio Frequency Identification 
(RFID) technology. It is certainthat the 
principlesupports tracking of physical 
entities within a well-defined boundary 
(storerooms) through an ideal methodology. 
 
Figure 1: The RFID technology 
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The basic idea of IoT has much impact on 
several issues such as everyday life and 
behavioral customers. Certainly, a private 
customers most obvious effects on IoT will 
be visible in both working and domestic 
fields. In this context, smart households, 
industrial automation, Wireless Sensor 
Networks (WSNs), machine-to-machine 
(M2M) and device-to-device (D2D) 
technologies, assisted living, e-health, 
transportation, improved learning are only a 
few examples of possible application 
scenarios in which the new prototype will 
play a leading part in the near future [4],[14]. 
The most obvioussignificances will be 
equally observable in fields such as 
logistics,industrial manufacturing, business 
process management, intelligent 
transportation of people and goods which 
are most perceived by a business point of 
view. For instance, a community made up of 
smart meters will get alert of energy run 
down and it communicates the information 
efficiently to the provider. The major 
players in IoT are Amazon, AT&T, Bosch, 
Cisco, Dell, GE, Google, Hitachi Data 
systems, Microsoft, and Samsung. 
The contribution to this paper are as follows: 
i. The inspiring wide variety of new 
technologies of IoT are discussed. 
ii. The fundamental challenges faced by the 
systems are indicated. 
The remaining part of this paper is 
organized as follows. Section II describes 
briefly the structural interpretation of IoT. 
Section III forecasts possible emerging 
technologies of IoT. Section IV describes 
key challenges in the applications of IoT. 
Finally, Section V concludes the paper. 
II Evaluation 
The definition of IoT has been introduced 
several years ago from numerous different 
viewpoints and also from the large research 
community. For the obvious reason, the 
description of this type of configuration is 
rarely divided between two terms- The 
Internet and objects.Specifically, each layer 
comprises of protocols, devices, and 
modules that work effectively in converting 
data to information, and then to 
comprehensive analyses. 
Device layer: The device layer is made up 
ofdevices like sensors, smart meters, 
wearables, smartphones, radio frequency 
identification (RFID) tags, drones, etc. Even 
though there are many set of devices, all 
these devicesrequiresa vastnumber of 
communication standards such as Hypertext 
Transfer Protocol (HTTP) and customized 
internet protocols [6]such asZigBee,Z-
wave,User Datagram Protocol (UDP), 
Modbus protocol, Transmission Control 
Protocol (TCP), BACnet protocol, Simple 
Network Management Protocol (SNMP), 
and Low-Level Reader Protocol (LLRP). 
Data ingestion and transformation layer: In 
this layer, the transformed data from the 
device layer goesviaa number of protocols 
which set thebenchmark for other processing. 
This class of data can be obtainedfrom 
sensors, wearables, actuators, connected 
machines, RFID, barcode, drones, GPS, 
smartphones, smart metersusually through 
TCP/IP socket communication or messaging 
queues like Kafka Message Bus, Advanced 
Message Queuing Protocol (AMQP), 
Constrained Application Protocol (CoAP), 
The Extensible Messaging and Presence 
Protocol (XMPP), Message Queue 
Telemetry Transport (MQTT),and Hypertext 
Transfer Protocol Secure (HTTPS) 
concluding withRepresentational State 
Transfer Application Programming Interface 
(REST API). 
Data processing layer: Due to the millions of 
data generated by the device layer. The 
following meaningful visions such as 
systematic analytics, image exploitation, 
machine learning and big data analytics are 
few that provide the way forward for data 
management. For data 
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transformationanalysis such ascarrying out 
real-time streaming analytics such as pattern 
matching, filtering, enhancement, 
correlation, and image segmentation.In this 
case, the complex event processor should be 
considered. Furthermore, we can put to use 
multiple APIs for localization, ticketing 
reporting, policy making, device 
provisioning, user management, 
communication, maps and databasewhich 
assists in theformation of the control panel. 
Applications layer: This layer lies on top of 
the IoT structure and it transfers the systems 
operations to the final user [5]. Bearing in 
mind about the availability of information 
that can be obtained from a set of devices. 
There are a series of applicative focuses 
which ranges from tracking and tracing, 
employee safety, remote monitoring, risk, 
fraud and warranty analytics, predictive 
analytics, resource efficiency,process 
visibility to automation. These sort of 
reports can be applied in diversefields such 
as logistics, healthcare, agriculture, 
buildings, retail, smart grid, oil, mining etc. 
 
Figure 2: The IoT Structure 
 
III Technologies 
The IoT can find its technologies in almost 
every aspect of our daily life. Below are 
some of the standards. 
1. Iota Analytics: Informative business 
prototypes in IoT gives conclusive evidence 
on things collected in numerous techniques, 
which will demand new analytic tools and 
algorithms. It is proposed that, over the next 
few years,the amount of data possessed will 
be increased in a tremendous way, so 
therefore the requirements of the IoT may 
diverge further from traditional analytics. 
Grok Engine is a software that analyses 
streaming data, learn from continuous data, 
and the ability to drive action from output 
data prototypes. 
2. Low-Power, Short-Range IoT 
Networks:By the year 2025 and 
beyond,Low-power, short-range networks 
definitelytake over wireless IoT connectivity, 
approximately more than connections 
making use of wide-area IoT networks. 
Efficient routing machines such as IPv6 
Routing Protocol can be employed for Low 
power, short range Networks [10]. Smart 
Wallets and Action tags are known to be 
near field communications (NFC), they are 
short ranged (> 10𝑐𝑚) wireless technology 
for target sensing.On the other hand, IoT 
device manufacturers will still be unique in 
spiteof the fact that many marketable 
andpractical trade-offs with many 
resolutionsexist. 
3. Low-Power, Wide-Area IoT 
Networks:Standard cellular networks don't 
transport a good combination of technical 
features and the carry out cost for those 
devices that perform actively in wide-area 
detectionpossessesfairly low bandwidth, low 
hardware and operating cost, good battery 
life, and high connection density. Wide-
Area Network (WAN) technologies such as 
6LoWPAN border router and Routing 
Protocol for Low Power and Lossy 
Networks (RPLLN) root node plays a vital 
role in connection from one end to the other. 
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As for narrowband IoT, it‟s still going to 
surpass among all standards.EnOcean is an 
energy harvesting wireless technology 
applied in constructingautomation systems, 
it can also be linked with micro energy 
converters with low power to secure 
wireless communication between batteryless 
sensors, switches,and controllers. 
4. IoT Device Surveillance: For IoT devices 
to last, there is the need for management and 
monitoring. Monitoringdevice such as 
benzene ( 𝐶5𝐻6 ) sensor monitors air 
quality.There are devices that check 
firmware and software updates, diagnostics, 
crash analysis and reporting, physical 
management, and security management. 
Some tools are useful in managing and 
monitoring millions of devices. Nest smart 
thermostat regulateroom temperature based 
on when you‟re home or away for efficient 
saving on heating and cooling bills. WeMo 
switch smart plug is in control of turning on 
or off of devices connected to the switch, 
monitors how much energy, power the 
device is using. The Piper in Figure 3(a) can 
be used for both security purpose and home 
monitoring. 
   
Figure 3: (a) Piper(b) Smart Meter    (c) 
Health patch     (d) UHF RFID Reader 
5. IoT Security: Security technologies will 
be required to protect IoT devices and 
platforms to encode their own 
communications, prevent data intrusion and 
physical interference and alsodiscuss new 
problems such as denial-of-sleep attacks that 
weakens batteries. IoT devices employsleast 
processorswhich makes it complex and 
operating systems that may not work 
withadvanced security practices.August 
smart lock routinely operates to unlockyour 
household when you arriveor leave. Canary 
Smart Security System combines video, 
audio, motion detection, night vision, 
temperature, a siren, air quality sensors into 
a piece of device that can be guarded from 
your phone. 
6. IoT Processors:IoT devices make use of 
processors and designs to check whether 
they are capable to resist strong encryption 
and security, power consumption, whether 
the operating system (OS) can run, and 
embedded devicemonitoringmachines, and 
firmware renovation.Sometimes choosing a 
processor mandates a profound professional 
services. Samsung SmartThings Hub 
manages lights, locks, plugs, thermostat, 
cameras, and speakers from a principal hub 
then from the smartphone. It functions with 
other automated devices for security 
guidelines.Health patch Monitor is usedon 
out-patient to get information such as ECG, 
respiratory rate, heart rate, skin temperature, 
fall detection, body posture and activity 
readings. Lively Personal Emergency 
Response System enables medication 
reminders, alerts doctors of any likely health 
problems before they arise. Figure 3(c) 
shows a picture of a healthpatch device. 
7. Event Stream Processing:High percentage 
of data charges are neededin real time by 
some IoT applications. Suchsystems can 
produce tens of thousands of outcomesper 
second and can even produce millions of 
outcomes per second in extreme 
circumstances. Distributed stream 
computing platforms can handle very high-
rate data streams and accomplishduties such 
as real-time analytics and pattern matching. 
Philips Hue Smart bulbs can match tones in 
a photo that are uploaded via a specific 
application, it can alsobe altered by 
choosing any color and it can go withwith 
music for aspecial sound-and-light party. 
8. IoT Operating Systems:Olddesigned 
operating systems for exampleiOS and 
Windows were not created for IoT 
applications. These old designed 
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OSdemands fast processors, use up more 
power, and lack properties such as positive 
real-time response. Additionally, 
theypossess oversized memoryimprint for 
tiny devices and may not standthe chips that 
IoT makersutilize. Therefore, a number of 
IoT operating systems has beenestablished 
to fit several hardware imprints and feature 
requirements. Automatic Car Tracking 
Adapter is responsible for tracking and 
sending information about your car like 
hours driven, location, mileage, fuel 
efficiency and ignition status by using an in-
car adapter. Riot OS is an OSdesigned for 
IoT appliances. The Riot OS structure can 
handle energy efficiency, high degree of 
modularity and hardware 
independentimprovement. 
9. IoT Platforms:Most IoT platforms contain 
packages with quite a fewassortedwide-
ranging products in it. The following are 
services that IoT platforms can offer:Low-
level device control and processesfor 
example communications (WiMAX), device 
monitoring (HTTP-CoAP proxy), security, 
and firmware adjustment.Oceanit laboratory 
Smart Cement possesses implanted 
nanosensor material which passes 
onresponse to oil drilling industries by 
helping them recognize the reliability of the 
well and risk valuation.Open.Sen.se is an 
example of an open platform for testing 
state-of-the-art devices. 
10. IoT Standards and Systems:Certified IoT 
standards and their related application 
programming interfaces (APIs) is beneficial 
because these devices connects to one 
another even including IoT industrial 
prototypes. This depends on dividing data 
between a lot of devices and companies. 
SeveralIoT systems will be developed, and 
companiesassembling products may have to 
develop alternativesto promote the standards 
and systems market and also make efforts to 
conduct yearly maintenance to these 
products to extenttheir yearsas the standards 
evolve and new standards and APIs arise. 
Cisco‟s Connected Factory encourages 
companies to incorporate IoT technologies 
in manufacturing industries for efficient 
monitoring of equipment. Smart meters is an 
example of a weightless (SIG) product. It 
drives data between a base station and 
thousands of machines around it using 
wavelength radio transmission with high 
security guarantee. Figure 3 (c) displays a 
smart meter. 
The IoT technologies will continuously 
evolve with the passage of time but it has 
also to face many challenges related to 
privacy, security, standardization, 
confidentiality, and sufficient continuum for 
connecting huge number of tagged objects 
or sensors etc. Some of the key challenges 
are addressed in section IV. 
 
IV Challenges 
The IoT has much impact in the internet 
world and thereforecan be resourceful to the 
vast economic benefits that comes with it 
but it also expressionsit challenging 
outcomes [9]. Some of them are briefly 
described below. 
1. Standardization:Activities involving IoT 
devices has grown to a point of 
standardization. These IoT devices have 
harsh concerns when it comes to networking 
resources and low standards.Excluding 
standards that monitor developers and 
manufactures, most designed products have 
complications while in use. The problem of 
connecting multiple vendors comes to mind 
when IoT devices found in a particular 
household have some devices suitable with a 
specific IoT provider but the others may not 
be. 
2. Power Consumption:These days, the 
demand overrobustness is done to continue 
the uprising decision to handle power to 
make daily gadgets and services run on IoT. 
As for system scaling and system on 
package (SoP), they are ways to minimizing 
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loss of power over an increasingly small 
space with the factor of cost involved. 
3. Security:Moreover, the part of security is 
an essential backbone of IoT and also the 
major challenge.In fact, in the next few year 
this difficulties will be outshined. The 
interest shown by IoT users will be a 
boosting factor for networking and 
communication research, industries and 
academic test centers. Figure 4showsthe 
factors that influence security and privacy 
[7]. Due to the numerous IoT 
implementations, intruders can cause 
destruction to these devices i.e. we need to 
prevent these intruders from further 
untrustworthy activities. 
 
Figure 4: The structuresinfluenced by 
security and privacy. 
 
4. Privacy: As long as there is suspicion and 
as long as there is no trust that severe 
hazards will not be affected by protecting 
the privacy of IoT devices, therecannot be 
mutualrecognition of IoT by the public. For 
that reason,preserving privacy should play a 
key role in the IoT architecture [8]. 
Subsequently, RFID, 2D-barcodes, sensors, 
and Ultra High Frequency RFID reader (in 
figure 3(d)) is necessary for everyday 
identification and therefore the tags needs to 
contain data of a specific entry.The 
necessity to preserve a particular data 
private should be assured to avoid unlawful 
access. The major players in the IoT era are 
conscious of these issues and an assured 
way forward is been taken to guarantee 
safety of customers and needed continuity of 
resources. 
5. Storage capacity: As IoT is getting 
developed the amount of data 
beinggenerated is huge. Moreover, storage 
allocation is made for other data to be 
reserved in the data centers as well as the 
energy and power resources. This reserved 
data is then organized and 
processed.Meaningful information is 
produced out of this data using Semantic 
Data Fusion models. Several algorithms in 
Artificial Intelligence can be employ to 
extract meaningful information from this 
redundant data. Furthermore, the challenge 
of data storage and analysis will still exist 
because the entire globe is going to be 
interconnectedvia IoT. 
6. Monitoring: In fact, sensors are functional 
devices that can signal natural occurrences 
and processes such as temperature, wind, 
rainfall, andriver height is very essential 
when it‟s able to sense. Sometimes, it‟s 
difficult to detect and monitor 
abnormalactivities that could expose human 
or animal communication in the presence 
large number of devices. Therefore, the 
deployment of sensors to a perilous area is 
very importantin order to make acute 
decision in detecting malicious activities 
quickly. 
7. Data confidentiality: In IoT sensing or 
measurements, the sensor devices used 
works actively and carries data to the 
information processing unit above the 
transmission system. The sensor devices 
functions by accurately using an encryption 
tool to certify the data integrity at the 
information processing unit. Mostly, it can 
be determine which data can be seen using 
the IoT services, hence, it is obligatory to 
protect the data from externals. 
8.Identification: The IoT will connect 
billions of objects to provide innovative 
services. These various objects holds a 
unique identity tag over the internet.Hence, 
providing an efficient way to name and 
identify things is needed to assign and 
manage distinct identity for such a large 
number of objects. 
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9. Legal and Regulatory: In relation to legal 
or regulatory, there is a considerable 
restriction because information (privacy 
laws) shared could definitely be breached. In 
adversecases, the revision of laws and 
regulations are fulfilled, otherwise, there 
may be complications in propagating better 
communication. 
10. Analytical real-time operation: 
Apparently, high data transfer rate is 
achieved when the bandwidth path is greater. 
The future of IoT is open and adjustable to 
fast changes of the status and settings of the 
systems. Then again, it is vital to response 
swiftly to dangerous situations such as the 
increasing frequency of natural disasters due 
to the global climate change. 
Infrastructureless alternatives for 
communication in networks or easy-to-




Conclusively, this paper introduced the 
developing future practiceof the Internet 
known as "Internet of Things" that gets 
access tothe conception of „„anymedia, 
anywhere, anytime, anyone, 
anything”sharing.Sensor devices work 
independently to interconnect, 
interchangedata and take intellectual 
decisions in most fields of IoT. The 
continuous increase in the interest of IoT 
innovations has seen several research being 
conducted. Apparently, the present evolving 
trends discussed above are highly possible to 
reach a height for many years. 
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